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And League

By IVILLI:%M L. SHERRILL

One thing, Southern whites nev-
er forget to take with them when
tiwy go abroad is their Race preju-
dice. When they pack their lug-
gage, riley always make sure that
they have on hand a large supply
of Negro hatred to be used in case
the opportunity presents itself. We
could usually tell these "rednecks"
from below the line, who had been
lifted into wealth by the recent
war, for they never make an ef-
fort to conceal their prejudice.

Having watched "the skyline of
New York fade out of sight, I
went below to Inspect my cabin,
ask some questions of the purser,
and get an idea of the general lay
of everything. By the time I had
done a very little hustling around,
the passengers were notified that
there was but half an hour in
which to dress for dinner. This
dress for dinner was new in my
experiences. All of my life I had
dressed once a day, and that was
for breakfast, dinner and supper.
I was not taken unawares, how-
ever, by this call, for I expected
it and had prepared the necemary

what she said to him, but I ob-
served that he immediately gave
them another table assignment.

I ate a hearty dinner and went
up on deck where I could recline
and watch the sea. I remained
upon deck for only a short whlie,
for the excitement of the day had
just about exhausted me and I was
feeling quite beddish. Af|er a
restful night’s sleep, my bathroom
steward called me about nix o’clock
for my bath. A., I was stepping
into the hall garbed in my bath-
robe and slippers, a woman stepped
from the cabin directly in front of
mine. When our eyes met, to my
surprise and her amazement, it
was the same woman who had been
moved from the opposite table to
mine in the dining room. I wish
I could picture to you the disgust
I saw in her face, This time,
however, her stateroom was not
ehangedi

By some strange trick of fate
thin woman, her husband and
ehild, were assigned to the same
compartment with me on the train
from Cherbourg to Parlsl of course

dress, thanks to Duse Mohamad this assignment was changed, and
All who tipped me off. I put on believe it or not, when I was corn-
my full dress, and when the din- ing down on the elevator in the
ner call was sounded, proceeded
to the dining room.

A spacious and elegantly ap-
pointed room this was indeed. Be-
ing a little late, the dining room
was about filled when I entered.
The steward upon seeing me, es-
corted me to a table over on the
side of the room near the wall,
and informed me that this would
be my table, and that the middle-
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Grand Hotel, it stopped at the
third floor to pick up passengers,
and who do you think stepped in
the car? Yes, you have guesse.d,
i*. was this same woman. But to
my amazeraent, upon this meet-
ing, both she and her husband
nodded to me politely and smiled.

This thought came to me. The
Negro Race’ls bumping into the
white world at almost every point
in life. I wonder when the white
world will give him the nod of
recognition.

(To Be Continued)

You Are Invited

The staff of the 135th Street
branch of the New York Pttblic

~Library cordially invites the sum-
mer students and their friends to
their annual reception and dance
to be held in the auditorium of
the library, 103 West 135th street
on Friday night, from 9 to 12.
Music, program and dancing.

Just OJJ the Press.
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By H. G. MUDGAL
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The P. & H. Taxi Corporation,
the largest individual business, in
Harlem, suspended operations
Tuesday at noon, Two hundred
and fifty cabs, which were oper-
ated day and night, were locked

i in the garage, and 600 chauffeurs
and mechanics and 20 supervisors

’were left jobless.
The company was owned by

William Peters and Samuel Ham-
ilton. Failure to earn enough
money to cover operating expenses
was given as the reason for the
suspension.

New York Division

Sunday, June 26, the New York
Division of the U. N. L A., August
1929 of the World, met at their
new place of meeting, 87 West
128th street. The meeting was
called to order and opened in the
usual way by the chalriady, Hen.
L. W. McCartney. After the
opening address and reading of
the President General’s me.~age
and many selections by the band
including the President General’s
Hymn, "God Bless Our President,"
a lengthy program was rendered.

The first address of the evening
was delivered by our secretary,
Mr. Van Reid. Capt. T. A. Rowe
of the Legions of East Brooklyn
Chapter 252, brought us greetings
from his chapter, thanking us for
coming over and giving them our
co-operation in assisting with the
funeral ceremonies of the late
Mrs. Kelly, wife of the president
of the East Brooklyn chapter.

Capt. A. L. King of the New
York Division, was the next
speaker.

The principal address was de-
livered by Mr. R. Ramsay, presi-
dent of the Ramsay Steamship
Ticket Exchange. He brought
home true facts to the audience
of the many opportunities that
await us in our motherland and
what has been achieved by other
races in Africa surely can be
achieved by us saying that the
keynote to success is cooperation
and sincerity.

A most glorious meeting closed
by singing the Ethiopian National
Anthem and the benediction by
Capt. A. L. King.

Hen. L, W. McCartney, chair-
lady; Win. Van Reid. secretary.

Lectures on India

The Hindust~m Aesociation of
America, a students’ organization,
has arranged three lectures as
follows:

1. July 12, Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.
India’s Outlook on Life, bY Pandit
Jagadish Chandra Chatterjee, di-
rector, India Academy of Amer-
ica; formerly Director of Arch-
aeology,’Kashmir State, India.

2. July 14, Thursday, 8:15
p. m. Gandhi Vermin the Emapire,
by Dr. Harldas T. Mazumdar
Editor of India Review and of
India Today and Tomorrow Series.
One of the seventy-eight who ac-
companied Gandhi on the March
to the Sea in the spring of 1930.

3. July 19, Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.
The Rhythm of Beauty in the East
(Dance, Music, Painting and
Poetry), by Nirmal A. Das, play-
wright.

The lectures will be given at the
International House Auditorium
500 Riverside drive, near 124th
street, New York City.

Britons Hit Arms~Cargo for Japan
LONDON.--The Poplar Borough

Council tonight addressed a pro-
test to the Prime Minister against
the loading of 640.term of muni-
tions aboard a vessel lying at the
Lenden docks.

Dr. Hall is considered the
race’s fm~most Imritone. He fro-
quenfly broadcasts from station
WOV and also appears on the
leading cancert stages of the

ed~untd*y.

Cha~rles C. Allison
To Speak in Harlem

The Saturday Night Forum
sponsored by the Harlem Adult
Education Committee, will hold
its last meteing of the season on
Saturday, July 16, at 8:30 p. m.
in the auditorium of the 135th
Stret ¯Library. Mr. Charles C.
Allison, probation officer, will
speak on "Marriage: Good and
Bad/’ Everybody is invited.

SPAIN BALKS LYNCHING

~N, Spain.--Soeiallsts in the
near-by town oI Villaseea tried to
lynch all the Communists in the
town today after a Communist
wounded a Socialist during a po-
litical dispute.

The lynching was prevented by
the Civil Guards.

By BAXTER, R. LEACH

Friends of Edward E. Johnson
are anxious to see him nominated
Republican candidate for Congress
this fall. In the polRical clubs,
civic organization~, ehurc]~s, ete.,
his fitness for the position is being
freely discussed this week. Influ-
ential leaders are saying that he
has done more to create an inter°
eat in the civic and political status
of our group in thl~ eommunity
than any candidate in the last ten
~ears. They also believe that
should Lawyer Johuson be nomi-
nated and elected to Congress, his
legal ability and other rare attain.
menlo, will make him an influen-
tial member of the House.

Robert S. Hartgrove, prominent
lawyer and Democrat of Jersey
City, N. J., will wield a tremen-
dous influence in the campaign
this year. He has the biggest
personal following of any race
man in the ~t, and his follow°
era are not confined to the Demo-
cratic party. A graduate of Bos-
ton University, one of the most
eminent lawyers of the Jersey bar,
and a leader in every movement
for the advaneement of our group,
he has the esteemed and confi-
dence of the people.

Lawyer Edward A. Watts is
being considered for the Assembly
in the 21st Congressional District.
He is an active party worker of
the Appomattox Republican Club,
and is also identified with a num-
ber of civic movements. A grad-
uate of Fisk University and a
lawyer of many years of experi-
ence, his friends are anxious to
see him nominated. He is emi-
nently qualified for the position.

Be a Master

IN LIBERIA
~;rite for Information to:
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U. N. !. A. DIVISION N[W$
Stress Unity
As Sole Need

o
LOUISVILLE, Ky.--There was

a mtmical progr am given by our
captain, Mr. Jessie Valentine. The
program waS opened by the usual
hyum from Greenlands Icy Moun-
tains" universal prayer led by our
chaplain. Mr. Wariey; selection by
the U. N. L A, chpir; very inter-
eating remarks by our chaplain;
selections by the U. N. I. A. quar-
tette; solo by the black Nightin-
gale ,Miss Thelma Robinson. Brief
remarks by our lady president,
Mrs. C. W. Jackson; subject,
"Unity." Mr. Thomas Flecture
and his band rendered a selection.
The reading of our Hen. President
Marcus Garvey, was read in hear-
ing by Miss Ellzabeth Brooks
selections by the U. N. I. A. bass
soloist, Mr. Carl De Burns.

Our collection was taken up in
our native flag, the red, black and
green. Closing song, the Negro
.a~nthem. We have taken in six
members in the past two weeks.

Mrs. C. W. Jackson, president;
Mrs. M. Whitman, secretary; Miss
Hazel Douglas, reporter, Div., 263,
Louisville, Ky.

Dayton, Ohio, Div.

This is to notify the public that
the Dayton, Ohio, Division No.
304, has moved into its new Lib-
erty Hall at 525 South Williams
street, at German street, and will
no longer meet at the Odd FeN
l(r~vs Hall, at 5th and Mound
streets.

Our present location is very cen-
tral, having the street car passing
our door, and have enough space

¯ for all meetings. We also have on
the second floor several office
room~ at reasonable rent. The
division is working under a man-
aging committee and is progress-I
lug nicely. Our chairman is Mr.
S. Harris, 361 Mound street, Day-
ton, Ohio. All are invited to at-
tend our meetings each Sunday
afternoon at 3 p. m.
S. E. REID, Geheral Secretary.

Mariana Cuba Div.

The annual contest and prize
rally which should have taken
place at the Mariana Division on
Sunday, June 5, was cancelled and
substituted by a fine program con-
sisting of vocal and instrumental
seleetioos, recitations and ad-
dresses, with Mrs. M. V. Mills act-
ing as mistress of eeremontes and
Mrs. May Gordon at the organ.
Among the distinguished visitors
were the representatlvs of the

¯Rising Star Lodge No. 35, I. U. O.
of Mechanics, representative of
the Guiding Star No. 4, I. O. of
O. S. and D. of S., representative
of the Queens of Cuba Lodge No.
10260, G. U. O. of O. F., also rep-
resentative of the Guanabuceoa
Division No. 484. All those who
took part acquitted themselves
admirably. After the prise-giving
the acting president thanked all
present, which brought tl~e meet-
ing to a close.

C. H. JUDAH, Reporter.

Send in Your
~. Subscription

Deba~e
GEORGE ft. SCIIUYLER Says:
"The U. S. Should Take Over

Liberia"
tL G. MUDGAL Says: NO

IAsten to ThI+l Debate at
~ATIVE AFRICAN UNION HALL

8"~ )Vest r~gth Street, N. Y. C.
)n Sunday, Suly 17, at ~:30 Sharp

Admission . ¯ , 2~ Cents

Camden, No J.
Div. No. 400

The ma~ meeting of the Cam-
den Division was presided over on
Sunday, June 26, by the president,
Mr. McDonald, while the religious
exercises were conducted by the
chaplain, Rev. Jackson. This be-
ing Children’s Day, the meeting
was turned over to the juveniles
after the reading of the President
General’s message by the general
secretary, Mrs. Edna Grear. The
principal speaker of the evening
was Dr. J. E. Harris, whose ad-
dress was full of interest. Spe-
cial mention must be made of the
solo, duet and quartette rendered
b~y the juveniles, also the ’manner
in which the gavel was presented
to the president by Master Melton
Queeusbery. "The meeting closed
with everyone feeling inspired.

A. B. EVANS, Reporter.

Richmond Division

For four years, Richnlond has
had many set back3 both from the I
enemy wittlin as well as from theI
enemy without; however) the few!
loyal men’bern hold on like wrest-
ling Jacob and the break of a cer-
tain day a few weeks ago, our
Counsellor T. BVookes, ex-Commis-
stoner of Virginia, North and
South Carolina, suddenly came to
us and since then like Johnny
Walker, we have been going
strong.

Our weekly mass meeting was
held at our meeting place, 26th
and R slreets, at 3 p.m. Hen. R.
Lnckett, president, was at his best.
Mr. Robert Johnson, a member of
the New York Division, visited us.
He also brought a couple of his
friends with him. Mr. Johnson,
who is a useful worker, will assist

u~n putting it over.ld members are returning
every Sunday and one by one they
are enrolling their names.

We want this fact to be wholly
known that Virginia was ever
known to be difficult field for the
Universal Negro Improvement
Association, is now calling for
and speaking of Garveyism
through and by certain colored
churehss here. We cannot change
Virginia over night but by God’s
help and with the assistance of
those persons who are pushing the
wheel of the U. N. L A. with her-
culean efforts, in a very short
time we will tam Virginia around
and into the folds of the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion. "Go to it, brother."
RICHARD E. LOOKETT, Pres.

East St. Louis Die.
On Sunday, June 19, the East

St. Louis Division held its regular
mass meeting at 3 o’clock p. m.
The meeting was opened and con-
ducted by the chaplain, Rev.
Thomas. Song by the audience.
Master of ceremonies, Mr. E.
Hayes. A splendid address was
delivered by the lady president,
Mrs/ Callie Charls.

Timely remarks by Mr. A. Tay-
lor; a solo by Mrs. Mamie Wallace.
After a very enjoyable evening.
the meeting closed with the sing-
ing of the National Anthem.

ERNI~ST HARPER, Reporter.

Colon Division
Colon Division No, 187, started

the campaign of a membership
drive on Garvey’s Day, May 1st.
The President, Mr. Sinclair Gill,
never failed in determining this
campaign, and at the close of May,
23 members were v:dded to tile
ranks and file of this notlde cause.
We sincerely trust that these new
members will not fail, but their
watchword may be onward, for-
ward and upwat’d, till victor
shall crown our efforts.

LOUISE ARTHTJRS. Reporter.’

Special Request
Divisions, C)hapters and Gar-

roy Clubs should not forget to
send their donations to the
CONTINUATION FUND OF
THE NEGRO WORLD. Money
is needed now more so than
ecer before. Please do what-
ever you can to help publica-
tion of this, your paper. All
considerations will be highly
appreciated.

Yours In tile Cause,

HAROLD G. SALTUS,

Business Manager.

New York Garvcy (2hIb

The Garvey Club of N. Y. City
held its regular mass nleetiog at
2667 8th avenue on July 3, at 3

East St. Louis, IlL
Div. No. 24,B

Tile East St." LOUis Division held
Its election of officers on Friday,
July 1. Those elected are a8 fol-
lows: Win. E. Cartis, president;
Jas. B. Bailey, first vies-president;
J. H. Holmes, 2d vice-president;
Dan. W. Crawford, 3d vice-presi-
dent; Carrie Lanes, lady president;
Virginia Watson, 1st lady vice-

Lulu Hall, secretary;
Virgie Lampley, recording secre-
tary. Those on the trustee board
are Mason St. Griffin, chaiman;
Joe Bay, Ike Williams, W. C.
Cleveland, AmOs Washington;
Harrison Fair, Capt ,of Legions;
Henry Hall, 1st Sergt.; R. B,
Moseley, Capt. of Motor Corps;
S. C, Johnson, head nurse; Arthur
Prince, treasurer,

Kinston Div.

l(inston, N. C.. Division No. 361,
p. m., tile children of the J. C. C. nlet at Liberty Hall Sund~y cw)-
led by Capt. Harris, turned out to ning, June 26, at 3 p. m. Opening
carry on the regular children’s
progranl on Garvey Day, Mr.
’ryrell, a member of the Advisory
Board, assisted Capt. Harris, who
had worked hard to prepare the
children for the. program at 8
p. at. Chaplain C. P. Green called
the night meeting to order and
went through the opening ex-
ercises alter which he turned
over same to Mr. P. Reid, chair-
mall,

The speakers of the evening
were nleulbers of tile chlb and
visiting friends. The lady presi-
dent made a stirring appeal for
funds and expre~ssed herself as
being satisfied with the response.

Tile meeting was brought to a
close by the singing of vile Na-
tional Anthem,

Cleveland, O. Div.

On Sunday, June 26, was
Legions’ Day at Cleveland Divi-
sion, and a program was spon-
sored by Col. D. H. Hill, who also
acted as master of ceremonies.
The addresses delivered by Mrs.
Long and Mrs. Carrie Harris,
dwelt chiefly on the race problem
that confronts us, and which ar-
rested the attention of the audi-
ence. Other speakers were Mr.
Scott, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Bry-
ant, Private Cooper, Capt. Travis
and Mrs. Kennie. It was very
gratifying to listen to speeches by
the juveniles, and encouraging re-
marks from Mr. Bryant, the
president, closed the meeting.

LORONZ.O DANIELS, Reporter¯

Bttrlington, N. J., Div.

In a business meeting held June
16 under the auspices of the above
said division, we were honored to
have with us, the Hen. S. A.
Haynes, the president of Philadel-
phia Division, and also the parent
body officer of the U. N. I. A. and
A. C. L. of 1929 of the World.

We were favored with many en-
couraging words by Mr. Haynes,
which created a new spirit among
our members to march and fight
on, till we reach the goal.

SOCIA BORDEN, Reporter.
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New Members
-rxo ¯ ¯Join Ulvkmn

Columbus, Ohio, Die. 152, held
its regular mass meeting at "The
Liberty Hall," 436 Mr. Vernon
avenue, June 26, 1932.

The meeting was called to
order and opened wiLit ritualistic
service by acting chairman. Mr.
H. Moore, Miss Alle Mac Brigg,~
conducted a very wonderful juven-
ile program with so ngs, recita-
tions, readings and solos. Mr.
Garvcy’s lne.~age wa3 read by
Miss Clara Briggs and was re-
ceived with much applause fronl
the audience. ~felnbership appeal
wa.~ made by L. L. Myers, which
added foul* new menll)ers to our
rank.

The in’incipal speaker was Mr.
J. P. S:tundcrs, wilo urged the
members to do their duty nnd
t)riu °’ in new meulbers each week.
Tits mee[.ing was Ilret;ght [o a
clo,~e by sieging tlze "National
Antilcm."

ode from Greenland Icy Mount:Gum MP, S. LULU 5fOORE, l~.~’llorter.
and prayer by the chaplain, Mr. I
Venner ~Newborn. God of the I born and ~[r. M, C, Harris and Mr.
Fright was sung attd the ill’St Col’- S. M. Grady, nnd the principal
inthians down to :15th verse was tspcakcr was Hen. President S. T.
read by Mrs. Alice Morble and J. Moore. "Beware of Greeks l~ear-
The Negro World was read.’ ling Gifts."

Speakers were Mr. Wm, New- W, J. NEWDORN, Reporter.

FREE +"
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yourself for .suffering.
For year3 the rcnlarkabi~ I’csul~ obLaiucd front the
RCV. L. HeUnlann’s rcnledics in the treatnleut ot

Rev. disease have amazed their users. Thousands Of testi-
I,. Heumaunmonlals from grateful pCOllle who llavc so[t¯crcd and

have bccn helped speak for t.hcmsclves,
Men attd wonleu who thoaght themse]vos boyond hunlan aid. who
suffercd for years with pttlns, whether fronl stonlach cr ncrvcs, or
rheumatism, or kfdoPys, or skhl. or aslhnl~ or whomever tile cause
may be; who saw themselves daily going downinto a sickly, early old
age--have through the alltazizlgly restorative aud llealt, h-giving action
of the Rcvcrcpd L, HcunlslUI’$ rcln~2dJcs found theaiselves once lucre
ill the possession of a strong, llealthy body, entirely free from 0sin.
If you or any ntembcr of yonr f~lmlly suffer from one of rite dL~.~s
listed below, or ally otller chronic ailment, you owe it to yoursef attd
your family to allllly for your FREE COPY of Rcvcreml Heumann’s
wonderfol book, before your illnec~s costs yotl lnor~ [)ahl add misery.

These diseases and Many OllIers Are Treated
in lice. liens, ann’s Free lg~ok:

Stomach Dis I Rhemnatismlnd{gc=tlon. Giis Be]~;bill~. Ntlusoa,[
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Nerve Trouble Run-Down Condition
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Nervousness, Weakness, Breakdown, m.ss. etc.

Kidney-Bladder Skin Trouble
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Weakness. ned-WetUng. Backache, Blackheads, LL’g SorcN. etc.

Liver-Gall Iffls
Paln~, Vomiting, Dizziness. Cooghs. Cold+<, Asthma, etc.
Fear of Al)i)endc s, Ma nutr on,~ Anemht-Chlorosis, Goiter. Rupture,Septentia, etc, Varicose Veins. etc.

In this splendid volume every common disease ts so plainIy arid
simply explained and treated that yea are sure to find new hope uud
help. The Rev. L. Henmann Co, is offering this great, sclenbific, hclll-
ful book of 150 pages FREE to all sutIcercrs wile earnestly wish to rkl
themselves of their ailments.
This F/’ee Offer is too imporlant lo be neglected a single day. WriU:
now and you will be helped. Simply mall the eoapon bc~olv, l:)o it
today.

NO APPLICATION FILLED WITIIOUT TItlS COUI’ON

REV. L. liEEMANN, e/o The Negro World
355 Lenox Avenae, New York, N. Y.

(coin or stamps) Ix) ~c ll )Yfor the I)ostage and m,’dlhl~ clmrg~+.
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ADDRESS ........................................................
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i SPORTS
CRICKET

By WALTER H. SIMPSON

V¢’eleome to Australians. is so sure of himself. He gives to
New York just’ the batting hal-

We extend to the Australian ance they wanted in case disaster
~isitors a very hearty welcome to befalls either team, Marvelous is
our shores and hope that their ]a mild word to use when deacrib-
stay with us will be one of the ling his playing ability. Young, ex-happiest recollections of their en-

perienced, polished, unassuming,
tire tour. and crafty with the willows, he

As promised last week, here is must be given at least 40, and
aa analytical survey of the men there you are’

selected for the three days to rep-
resent New York at Inr,~fall Park This brings us to the second
against the visitors, We do not starting of the two day match.
claim to be experts but we feel Let me state right here and now
that we know the limitations of that all the Tommy rot you hear
our men and iust what they are about lmychologieal effects is just
capable of doing, therefore we so much trash. Our boys--if they

are up to mark, as I hope they are
&ave p/eked them to draw the first --will bat any team to a stand-
,day and win in the final match.
In consequence of that statement still regardless of where they come
and hoping our prognostication from, or how much reputation they
will crystallize into reality, but brought over with them. The only
without any vbsessoin on the out- sure duplication on these days will
xome, we present first our batting be E. H. Margetsen. and under
strength in the one day match.

Capt. Walcott he should prove even
more valuable to the side than an

Everything being equal and tak- the first day. Walcott himself
ing it for granted, that the visitors should face the opening fire along
~o to bat first, the matter of their with C. Brown. New Yorkers
¯ score is immaterial since they may should feel assured of an excellent
eoasume the greater part of the i inning with this pair. Cbarlie is
,day in hitting up a big score, with i aggressive and will force Fleet-
the idea of dismissing our boys be- wood-Smith and MaLley to the l/m-
Sore time is called. That point out it and Waicott is nobedy’s "sleepy-
,of the way, here is where New head," at the crease. With the
York comes in: To lead off we first wicket down the fire-works
:have N. Yearwood and John Rob- will be well on its way because
irises. The St. Kitts wicket is no either Richard Alder or Margetson
set-up for any bowler and with will follow en. Alder is both can-
Robin.son to aid him may prove tious and experienced with enough
the stumbling block to Mailey and fighting spirit to back up his nat-
Fleetwood-Smith. At least we ex- ural ability as a batsman, anJ.
peel 35 before the fall of the first should be heard from for no less
wicket, with Captain Margetson tha~ 35, possibly reaching the half
following on. He is an experienced century mark. If, as some one
.bat and gets the ball away nicely said last week, that I allowed my
from both sides and has a selec- enthusiasm to run away with my
t/on of shots to call upon. that may better Judgment. If, as I said be-
be a revelation to Mr. Bradman fore, Ben Clarke is given the
and his men after their easy tri- fourth-wicket position, the game
umplm in the Dominion. will by this time he safe in our

For the sake ef consistency this keeping, have no fear about that.
.order can be followed with good Let me remind you here that
results: D. Lashley--good bat; against all Toronto, the Austral-
scores on any wicket, fast runner ians were dismissed for 191 for 9,
and easily one of New York’s best Bradman being clean, bowled for
left-handed fsst ball. Fifth posi- 11. He wLl be lucky indeed to mus-
t]on should go to Yot.’~g OUivlerre, tcr that much!
whose batting has been exceptional Back to Clarke, one ef the four
this season. He has the experi- first class bowlers in this city, he
once necessary to cope with any- is also a determined and experi-
tlilng we may encounter and we enced batsman with all the re-
expect to see him get somewhere quirements necessary to make a
near the half century mark. He stand against" the slow spin ball
is also the best cover-point we type o£ bowlers on the touring
have in our midst at this writing, team, Carter, the wicket-keep,

J. Abraham is censidered the however, will have to be watched
most polished bat in New York’earefully . He gathers in the ball
barring none and has had a great :and is a fast stumper from both
deal of experience in first classs :sides. He takes a peg-in very
cricket; numbered among the first smartly. Always 10ok out for that.
six good bowlers he should be an The win’st that ean happen so
added asset to his side. Not until far will be about 150 for 5 wick-
he is out, can you comfortably feel ets with A. Meyers, J. Bullen, A.
that his side has lost--present Dash, Trotman and Richardson to
company not excepted, follow. As a basis for our con-

It may be necessary for the re- elusion on present form these men
maiulng wickets to bat, but for can go on to add another 150 to
color we add them. Couliffe, than the score without any trouble
whom there is ne other batsman whatsoever. Of course, you re-
with a greater variety of shots and alize, dear reader, that there are
footwork in the game around here fourteen men picked for each day
today. Claffey, good bat, inclined and it is within the captain’s prey-
to be a bit nervous in strange (Continues on Page Seven)
company, but undoubtedly a first
class batsman with a repertoire of
strokes that may make those skep-I’Y~ ~X~’fl" ~i’~ ~ $ ~’~iJff()’~ 
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t/eat fo?ks sit up for a while until
he gets set in the wickets, E,
Hackett, good bat, scores with
each on good bowling, shines
brightest when playing first class
matches and may surprise many

New York bowlers equally well and
is properly fitted in this position,

Ragbtr, the late arrival from
Howard, will have to be rated very
highly on his performance8 I~L
week. His 88 on Sunday and 23
on Monday stand out so because he
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~wo secon.,,, ward G Rob-
Laurels in Music Contest ." ~ of the fittest. But don’t let

By JAMES $. CORBET’r ously and that is the secret for
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inson’s latest starring vehicle
vhich will be show~ Sunday, Mon-

day and Tussday, July 10, 11, 12,
is the story of a man who found
himself stripped of honor by his
)wn wife’s shame’ In two seconds.

he became the slave of the’woman
he hated! Two hilnding, flashing
teconds that stripped him of

honor and branded his soul.
Supporting Robinson are Pres-

ton Foster, Vivienne Osborne, Guy
Kibbee and others.

On the same program there will
be shown a new and entertaining
Zasu Pitts and Th~lma Todd
comedy, a travel talk and other
selected short subjects.

Does love bring as much misery
as happine.~ ? Does love cheapen
as well as beautify? You don’t
know what marriage can do to a
girl until you see marriage, 1932,

~k---~-l-*e and m~d j~o~ j,., n ~V-y~.
¯ .~SS~U.L~V a,~ |01d colored boy, won the gold

n.~.....~ uo,tl~ Im~ with the mghast ra~
~L~a~ a~u, a.~,mt~ ,u |given to an)[ contestant in the

]1~[~J__. ~%l*~]K~lNew York M%mlc Week Assoela.
±vxOIIUNdl~ ~l~t]tio n contest for this year. ’

---- ] Mrs. Constmme .Edson Seger,
Kid Chocolate and Jackte "Kid" the boy’s violin teacher, has sent

Berg will resume their little setto
one week from tonight.

The bout which wan peetponed
because of a crick in Jackie’s
tummy, . was off for good it
seemed until . Jimmy Johnston
proved a prior claim on Jacklegs
services, when Philadelphia pro-
moters tried to force Jackie to live
up to a contract made to box on
the Canzoneri-Jadick card next
Monday night¯

the followl: g facts about this.
colored genius of the violin:

"He was born in New York and
began his musical studies at the
age of 4~,~ with his father who t~
a musician and violin teacher.
David attended st. Marks Paro-
chial School.

"Ia 1925 the boy entered the
Institute of Musical Art of New
York and obtained a ~alarship.
For the past six years he ha~

Clubdsm are overwhabning. If
dtseeusion ts gotz~ to be prevalent
soon, tt surely will be only the sur-

these few be a :Criterion to those
Who are aiming for success.

... Neither let it be discouraging to
thoee who are struggling. For dis-
couragament is one of the greatest
causes for failure in life. Up~ aud
downs are an element in the life
of evei-yone.

The same way with clubs, for
they are only enlarged edRions of
the individual. When one gets up
~lt is possihle to stay up only hy
hard work and persistence, but if
one permits himself to go down
below his balance, the probability
of failure increases. Howe~er, the

in "Merrily We Go to Hell," one .~ ~-~ ~
of the feature pictures on thel2~l Drown an(t
double feature, program for Wed- ’.~ . ~ =

nesday, Thursday and Friday, I Francis Bout Is
I JUlY 13, 14 and 15, with Sylvia ~r~ o rtn 1~
Sidney, Frederic March and other : q.~ause o| lr0u]~|e
screen favorites.

George O’Brien, dating death,*
defying danger, riding to the res-
cue of a beautiful girl, caught in
the maze of "Mystery Ranch,"
whieh will be the other feature
picture on the program.

Loew’s Seventh

Jazz, sex and high speed in the
,hirl of the younger generation

provide the dramatic motif of
"New Morals for Old," with an
imposing cast headed by Robert
Young, Margaret Perry, Lewis
Stone and Laura Hope Crewes
will be the feature picture for
Sunday and Monday, July 10, 11.

The plot concerns the attempt
of modern children to live their
own lives despite the opposition of
parents who have lost sight of the
"wild oats" of their own youth.

Yott don’t know what marriage
can do to a girl. What someone
she loves can do---until you see
marriage in 1932 in "Merrily We
Go to Hell," one of the feature
pictures on the double feature pro-
gram for Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 12 and 13, with Sylvia Sid-
ney, Frederic March and other
screen favorites.

1 George O’Brien, daring death,
defying danger, riding to the res-
cue of a heautiful girl, caught in
the maze of "Mystery Ranch,""
which will he the other feature
picture on th____ee program___._~.

Al Brown Loses
M2LAN.--AI Brown, world ban- !

tamweight champion, lost a 10-
round non-tltle match here, Sat-:
urday night, to Vitteorio Tamag-
nini, Of Italy. - .

NINA M’KINNEY AND
JULES BLEDSOE TOGETHER

WASHZNGTON--Nina Mae Me-
Kinney, more charming than ever,
and Jules Bledsoe, both movie
stars, made personal appearances
here at the Bookei" T. Washing-
ton Theatre last Friday.

M.AP,.SF_dI.J.~S, France..-r Dr.
James Vincent Sp~.rlm, president
of the American Legion Paris
post, was dragged from beside the
Marseilles ring, where ¯ he was
serving as judge yesterday, and
beaten up by a mob of fight fans,
who threatened to lynch him.

The outbreak halted the fight
between AI Brown and K.id Fran-
cis in the 15th round.

Cluh-swinging poliee and sol-
diers saved Dr. Sparks from the
mob as its leaders were urging
that he be lynched. The Ameri-
can was severely injured.

Leaders of the rioters insisted
Sparks was scoring points fOr
Brown in rounds won by Kid
Francis. Previous to dragging
the physician out of the arena
they had attempted to over-awe
him with revolvers.

Florida Giants
Defeat Jamaica A.C.

Flashing a brand of ball that
has made Barnes’ Florida Giants
a big at~tractlon as a semi-pro out-
fit, the Giants annexed twe games
to their long list of .~us on Sun-
day when they defeated the Ja-
maica A. C., 9--1 in the forenoon
and took the fast going Falcon A,
C. nPae into¯camp, 14---0.

Milton Gaines, at 54 West 135th
street, is owner of the Florida
Giants, while Sam DeW]it, for-
merly with Roanoke All Stars, the
A.B.C.’s of Indiana4~lis and Cleve- ;
land Giants, is the manager.

been stuoying with Mrs. Constance
Edson Seeger, member of the ~o-
lin faculty of the Institute. He
has been in former contests of,the
New York Music W~eek Aseocia~
t/on winning a silver and bxpnze
medal in 1926 land a silvsr medal.
and pin fin 1930, His gold medal
was obts~]ned this year with the
high rating of 97z~ ....

"At the 9th Annual Concert of
the Music Week Association held
at Carnegie Hall, young Johuson
wen immediate success with the
large audience by his fine playing
of the Kreisler arrangement of
the Praeludinm and Allegro by
Pugnani.

Jack Johnson Caught
Speeding Once Again

FT. WORTH, Tex.--Jack John-
son, former holder of the world
heavyweight championship, was
scheduled to appear here in an ex-
hibition bout this week. Some of
his friends, getting "wind" of the
fact, thought that by staging
fake arrest fo~ speeding would be
an excellent joke to play on the
ex-champ and add greatly to h~
arrival. : ¯

Capt. George Hocker "of the
county highway patrol fell in with
the idea and offered his aid. A. P.
Gershach, motorcycle patrolman,
was designated for the Job. S0
he settled down beside a highway
to await the arrival of Johnson,
Then duty called Gersbach from
his post. ,

¯ A big machine roared down the
road toward him. The patrolman
vowed it was doing in the neigh,
borhood of seventy as it pas~ed.
He gave chase and after following
it three times raised the estima~
to seventy-eight.

CRICKET
INTERNATIONAL TEST MATCHES

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
~t]uly 14, 15, 16

~t~ & ~ AT INNISFAIL PARK, NEW YORK

~’~ [~
238th S,reet cad Broadwoy

~| ~.~{~. Games Called 12.00 Noon Sharp
Te;tm

~r .... "~ ~ Led by the Great DON BRADMAN
t~s.

P~ek of New York Cricketers
C’.i:&dncd by F. H. MARGATSON and A. WALCO~r~

Admission ~Cover~ Seales ~0e E;tra) $1.00

DIRECTIONS:--Broadway 7th Ave. Subway to 238th St.
Walk Two Blocks to Grounds
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lessors learned during the sting~
gle towards success, and the ups
and downs on the road are valu-
able and stand for~ experience.

Sorry to note the amount of Jean
ousy that seems to exist both in
the clubs, and clubs toward each
other, as evidenei~d hy a recefit af-
fair given. ’ : .. lent business at their cottage," as

: : . evidenced by the popular gather-
Told that I missed’ the" time of ing they had over the Fourth, from

my life, when for~ed to stay away Nqw York, who were: Mr. and Mrs.
from the m~il up’the Hu0son on the Sanaches, Mr. and’Mrs¯ Jessie Wat-
"Good. Old Ship ~Nautilus, ’’ :but, son, Miss Constance Henri, Miss
was able to get first l~and data, and Josephine Montigue, Miss ̄  Mary
as I was perfectly miserable on the Williams, Miss Helen Austin, Miss
shore side, the entire time tlie boat Daniels, Miss Lenora Saila, Mr.Wilfred Brown, Mr. Theoitore J.
was up eke Hudsdn/~uess the boys Frances, Mr. William W. Harris
are even. Heard that the boys Mr. Martin Gilmore, Mr. Williams
Were dressed in officer’s suits, of Mr. H. M. Bodkin, Mr. Alfred
cream flannel, with ’caps to match,
with green trimming. And Mr. Shoals. The following persons
Leon Hogan, the president, greet- liked l~ so well that they are stay-
ed everyone as a relative, making ing for the entire week: Miss
everyone feel right at home. Ernie Gladys Kemp, and Miss Mary

Powell. Other cities were well rep-
Ferguson played as never

resented. Mr. Walter Lewis of
--always knew he was good--but PhLladclphia, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
he has surt’#assed that degree. All
in all these boys (Nautilus) have Scott of Troy, Mrs. Jenitt Harton

New Haven, Cons¯, Mr. andset some pace for others to fol-
Marshall Weyton of Most-

low. clair. (Glad to note the popular-
ity of this resort at Rovkaway

Things and Bits from the Sail Beach.) More power to them for
Seen with field glusses--a certain making such an effort, with only

officer ef the Royal Duke, playing four members, too--only goes to
a "chivalrous knight," to a lady it is not the quantity it is
in distrese, the quality.

Was told a very popular scribe The Gypsy Ramblers Dramatic
was shadowed--same shadow never Club are just signing off from a
stopping once for a breath¯ summer’s night meeting at its stu-

dio, located at 320 St. Nicholas
Red Devils had white ~flannel avenue.

~pants, with red hin~bor jacks--
some nifty uniform.

The Vagabond Ramblers strutt~
their new sweaters--royal blue and
white.

The Modcrnettes had on lovely
green sport dresses with their club

¯ Former He~vywelght Champion of the World
These articles have been prepared by Mr. Corbett in
cooperation with the staff of the Dep~rtment ~f
Health of the Oity of New York and are being re-
leased for free use of newspapers throughout the
country in the L~terast of the health of boys and girls.

2. GORRECTING YOUR MENU
Every boy and girl should know that proper food is necessary

to give the body the strength It requires for athletics of any kind.
Food furnishes the fuel which makes possible the work of our

muscles and internal Organs, and the protein, minerals, and other
substances required for growth and for the replacement of worn-
out tissues.

You should eat plenty of vegetables, some of them raw in
the form of salad; in addition to cereal, potatoes, and bread and
butter, your diet should include meat, fish or "eggs, and you should
drink at least one full glass of milk with every meal. Eat fruit
or lee cream for dessert, eschew pastries. This makes for a ba-
anced menu, and a balanced menu is the secret of good health.

Eat sparingly of sweets and then only after a meal¯ Do not
eat between meals. If you feel hungry drink a glass of milk.

Try’the above for two weeks and you will notice a marked
change in your health.

Two members were admitted to
the club. T~hey are Miss Mabelle
Taylor, and Mr. Henry Thomas.
Miss Mabelle Taylor was officially
elected to complete the term as
chaplain, which was vacated by
Mr. Edgar Cats.

The secret can be told.- The
emblem on the pocket. And the Amity Boys have started in bus]-
Gigolo Aces were there in large hess. Known as the Kwick and
numbers. Kareful Delivery Service. Flem-

ing is the official driver of the
While Saturday night gone was truck, and he has been so busy

an ideal night, and the attraction that he has sadly neglected going
at the Reekland was immense, the to affairs. Remember, Charles, aLl
Popularity Club failed to pull them work and no play makes one a dull
in. It seems as if the clubs resent boy. However, was able to worm
their non-~ctivity for the past few the following from hlm:
months, ~nd they are evidently
paying back. That he dropped in on Friday

night at the Crystanites iustaila-
Empire Exclusive Club’s instal- t/on, where much run was had.

latton was temporarily postponed.
That George Young, president

Don’t forget the old reliable ale- of the Colonnade Club is carrying
gan that never fails: "It pays to a funeral face 8~round, because his
advcrttss." club members are away on a vaca-

tion, and thus their club net]cities
Report comes to u~ that the Ex- being clased--and he doesa’t

lusive Four Club are doing excel- get the chance to meet all the
lovely ladies.

Dance Orchestra
CLAYTON O. AT~ELL
P/an/st . Teacher - Accompa.ist

MUSIC FURNISHED
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

125 CHAUNCEY STREET
Brooklyn, N. E.

Phone Haddlng’#ay 3-10343

The Amity. Boys indulged Io a
bridge game on the 4th, anti Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Gambs walked
away with the prize.

And of course, no Bee Balm
meeting would be complete unless
Fleming dropped by. (The Fresi-
dent should not possess such

her comes undo]" the spell of her
beauty.

Would the Wales Club be so
kind as to get in touch immediate-
ly with Baron Meja, Phadeio Club
50 East ll8tn street¯

The bus outing given by the
Vanessa Girls, in spite of the rain
was a great sueceos. The trip up
the Hudson to Spring Valley took
about two and one-half hours
where all stopped and had dinner
then on to the beach. By this
time, the sun was once again
smiling¯ Games were played and
dancing. The bus finally made
the homeward trip and arrived at
the late hour of eleven. Everyone
complimented these girls for this
unique affair. By the way, this
outing closes the activities for the
club until early in September.

As the time draws nigh, {he
Gaucho Club, Inc., are brushing
up all the loop holes left, and can
now announce that their venture
is now a finished product stamped
A--meaning perfect--excellent and
all that sort of thing. Well, any-
way, the club will stage their sec-
ond annual seagoing party in
August. There need be no excuse
to be absent for we have told you
in ample time.

Pleasure Bound Social Club are
staging a Barn and Pajama Ball
£t the Rockland. Prizes will be
offered to the best dressed couples
attired in costumes, overalls, ging-
ham dresses and paiamas. Ver-
non Andrades will supply the

i rhythmic tunes and admission is
depression rates~

Popular Pals will step out’a~’~
Central. More later.

Read carefully that during t~ae
summer and when the fall arrives
and you intend staging any affair,
don’t forget to keep in mind it
pays to advertise.

Simply because we have not
ben hearing anything about Mr.
E. S. Farrelly of the Renowns
lately, we want to know what it
is all about or has he turned over
a new leaf?

Take this means to state that
the club that has Ronald N/chel-
sea ms a member, has in him a
great asset--for he is a very ser-
ious, active and intelligent chap,
so Vagabond Ramblers hold on to
him at any cost--(just a tip).

Well, blow mc down with seine-
thing that hss a semblance of a
feather if those Happy Girls arc
not back again. They plan giving
a Radio, Cake an.J Panch Party
at one of the member’s homes. If

charm), as everyone that meets they keep on at this rate, they

the large halls. It is whispered
that Edward Carter, their advo-
cate,’is taking his business sort-.

some of their success.

Hope that little trouble will be
ironed out, in the Phaedio Club.
You boys have a nice group, so
preserve it and keep it intact.

The Vagabond Ramblers are
really surpassing all expectations.
They added a new member at their
last meeting, which brings the
total up to 10 members, and they
are all pulling one way--the road
to achievement.

The Gayette Girls bus outing
was a success was told to me.
That you got more than your
money’s worth, for tile trip was
not only long but delightful as
well.~ Bus found its way to Savin
Rock and back. For details you
have to ask Deacon Hines.

The Monana Girls held their in-
stallation of officers on Friday
evening, July 8th. Quite a large
representation of clubs were
present. The newly installed offi-
cers are as follows: TreaSurer,
Miss Cora Smith; secretary, Miss
Sadie Benjamin, and President,
Cltster Nunn. The members are
Priscilla Davis and Mildred Tram-
mell. The club only has a mem-
bership of five, hut they are all
working in harmony toward one
objective, which means a lot
toward the way to success. Mr.
Chas. Hill, secretary of Ziegfeld
Sporting Club, assisted by the
vice president of same club, Mr.
Ivan Warner, were in charge.
Mostly everyone expressed their
desire for the club’s continued
success. The club world expects
much from them this season.

U, Him and I Club held a’pop-
ularity contest and pajmna dance
at Y~tmg AdeTphia Club House on
Saturday evening, July 9th. De-
spite the warm weather, this pop-
ular club was able to pull them
out, which goes to show how
popular the group is. Cash prizes
were given :~way.

The regular meeting of the
Bright Light F, oys w~s h(~Id Sun-
day, July ]0th, at the home of the
President, Odcll Clarke. At this
meeting, definite plans were made
to assure tim entire club world of
the fun aml enjoyment they will
have on their "Lovers !’,*~oonlight"
outing to Rockawny Beach on Fri-
day, J ly 29th. :If you want to
have a real treat, keel} this date
open for the l~riuht Light Boys as
they will do everythnig within
their power to make your life
"Brighter," for they really know
how.

Mr. and Mrs. Margetson gave a
graduation party in ,honor of their
daughter, Miss Pauline Margetson,
at their residence, 400 West 152d
street. Miss MargeL~on is a
graduate of J. H. S. 136, and also
secretary of the Gypsy Ramblers
Dramatic Club, who also turned
out in large numbers.

The only people who can raise
money easily are those who don’t
need it badly.

"MILLION DO~ LEGS"
’_file Paramount Theatre’s pro-

gram, this week, is one that
should you miss, you will be
mi~ing one of the best shows for

i laughs in many moons.
First there is the picture that

tells the story of an American
brush salesman in a mythical
country that ks nearly broke. So
that the American can marry the
President’s daughter, he organizes
an Olympic team that cop all the
honors, and the money that goes
to the winners.

Forget the implausibility of the
story and you will sit through an
hour of laughs and giggles that

i will cause you to forget the de-
I Prsssion. The cast consists of
such laugh provokers as Jack
Oak]c, Lyda Robert], Andy Clyde,

!W. C. Fields, Ben Turpin and
George Barbier.

Then there is the stage show
that is worth several times the
admission priee. Harry R/chinas,
Bert Wheler, Jeanne Aubert,
Mitzi Mayfair and Polly Waiters
extend themselves in this, the
show of shows.

"STRANGER IN TOWN"
At the Winter Garden, the story

of a small town is unfolded to big
time audiences who are bound to
enjoy every moment of it.

The story is of a rural store-
keeper, who is faced by husiness
annihilation in the form of a large
chain store that opens opposite
him. His outmoded business

’methods cause him to lose his
trade in the face of the big store’S
ncwe policy. Insult is added to
injury when the rival nmnager
falls in love with the small
towner’s daughter. Everything
rights itself admirably .when the
local hits on a novel plan to bring
back his customers.

Chic Sales, in a role that is
right lip his alley, gives a cone
vincing performance. Ann Dvor-
ak’s small time la.¢~sie is a nice
understanding joB.

That long awaited story of the
side shows, "Freaks," opened at
the Rialto Theatre.

Joan Blondell as "Miss Pinker-
ton" Ls holding forth at the Strand
Theatre.

"The Red Headed Woman" dis-
playing Jean Harlow is held over
for onother week at ~he Capitol.

IN 2?lie KNOW
Fore’ Marx Brothers to appear

on Broadway after completion of
"Horse Feathers." Elizsa Landi
finally cho:;cn as Mercia in "The
Sign of the Cro.~q." According to
Wynnc Gibson, there are four
types of lovers--tender, noble,
masterful, romantic, what’]l yea
have? Ben Turpin is the oldest
autograph collector in Hollywood.
Jean Hersholt and Una Merk]e
hurrying East to appear at the
Capitol week o£ July 14th. Ron-
ald Coleman preparing for
"Cynara." Jackie Ceoper’s next,
"Father and Sons." M. G. M.
buys movie rights for Pearl Buck’~
best seller, "The Good Earth."

Well, l,Ll be writing you,

Get Wise to Yourself
DON’T LET OLD AGE FIND YOU IN THE
RUT STILL WAITING FOR A BREAK

It is vow !mssiLq,~ to learn by the A. B. C. Melhod almost any trade or
r,r(des:,ion (Ul earth within a few weeks. Turn the valuable holn.’s that
yd, ordin:~rily waste evenings into Dollars and Cents. ’[Chrollgh coy
Itg£t|ey yOU may oblaln any corrc~pondence course en earth. (~atalogue
with n:mlcs and price list is furn|shed fro: of charge. Write for it.

ARNOLD JoiiNSON
]:|9 West ]171h Strcc! New York City
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~)e A ~ ) -. ill Race Radio News
q’eoples ]orum. Ill

An African LeUer ~ =ant ~nd sa.d a~ dur~ the ty suceeesIUi engagement a~ me
period of the French Revolution. Lincoln Tavern in Chicago, where¯
God bless the President and U. N. he threatens to eclipse the record

Editor, The Negro World:
L A. Yours Africanly,

Kindly permit we apace in your
foments paper to express the feel-
ing of our African brothers
towards t.he American or West
Iffdisa hrothers.

We are all under the gloomy
shadow of extermination and per-
haps brutally murdered by the
variou~ white governments, whose
burden black men are carrying.
The Afriean-q are now wide-awake
in affairs affecting the black races
of the world, and yet the so-called
civilized Negroes of the Western
hemisphere are still permitting
the white men to deceive them as
the Negroes of old regime, Uncle
Sam stool-pigeons. I£ the ’*mother-
land" Africa is to be redeemed,
the Africans are to play an im-
portant part in the ranks and file
of the U. N. I, A, and A. C. L.
I have studied comments and
opinions of 29 leading American
newspapers (all colored) and 
my hob’or it is only one problem
that is harrassing. Tbe 2SO-year-
old policy, "Please and Thank
~You" (Sir Kick Me and Thank
,You). But the lion-hearted M.
Garvey has cut it adrift from the
~ew Negro. He is now admitted
~s a great African leader, who~e
visiolt, knowledge, tact and wis-
clonl is unsurpassed by any states-
man in the world of black and
wttile nations. The intellectuals
like Dr. DtLBois, PickeRs, Hancock
and otkers are obviously put to
shame, hopelessly moving like
ha ndi0apped professors who are
drunk with knowledge, who can-
not help the¯useless.

West Indians are tough, hard-
.back-boned Negroes, brave and
clever, believing in the practical
point of view of things. No mat-
ter wherever you meet them they
are of the he man type, aggres-
sive and daring. In Europe thou-
~ands of wlfite men will ask you
if you are W. I. or American-
African Negro. In matters like
dancing, jazzing, etc., the good
music the American Negro is su-
perior even to the white musicians.
The Negro World and the dear
U, N¯ I. A¯ is one and aB and is
the life-boat; its reward is at hand
and wlli be paid by African,
American, West Indian Negroes,
who are men like men of a free
nation in Africa. The motherland,
no cowards Join U. N. L A. and
A. C.L. The red, black and green
are the colors talked about by the
young men and women of Africa.
It silall bury many and redeem
millions.

Today in Africa, the only hope
of our race is gospel of U. N. I. A.

$$ GOOD LUCK $$
" MYSTIC HIGHLY

MAGNETIC ANDLIVE lodestones.
’/he same carried
by OCcult Orien-
tal people as
POWERFUL
LUCKY CHARMS
to pravent bad
luck, ̄  V I I and
misfortunes a n d
tO attract I O V e

$ end happiness. A
valuabla and ln.

terestlng treatise on the p o w ̄  ̄  ol the
lode~tuue 15 sent with each order. Get
1he begt ot tile lowest price. The eel
COllIC~ complete in a seeeial ehamolx bag
with ~old seal, (IUARANTE~n to please
you. FUEE: A rare Oriental coin will be
sentto yotl without charge. Order yours
TODAY’. Scud $1.08 -- coin stamps or
money order or pay upon delivery plus
shippitt~ charges. FRO, NOt! ROT--Box ISI,
Varhk eta., Dept. N.W.. New Yurk. N. Y.

JAMES STEHAZU.
Cape Town, South AfMea.

Extracts From Letter~

Dear Sir--It is with pleasure
that I answer duty’s call in for-
warding the enciosed as my little
contribution to ~h~ upkeep of our
noble paper, The Negro World¯
Your "Sentinel" to obey, Cecil G.
Corinaldi, Puerto Armuelles, Rep.

; de Panama¯

Dear Editor--I am very sorry I
am unal~le to contribute the total
amount at once, to The Negro
World, However, acc|pt the en-
closed and I shall forward balance
in a short while. Fraternally
yours, E. L. Davis, Stann Crltek,
British Honduras, ~. A.

Dear Sir--Please find enclosed
amount to the Continuation Fund
of The Negro World from Garvey
Club 230. Columbus, Ohio.--G. K.
Christian.

Dear Sir--Enclosed, please find
a small donation to the Continua-
tion Fund of our noble race paper,
The Negro World, from the Ham-
ilton Division 350, and we wish for
its continued success.--Ross H.
Fuller, President.

Dear Editor--Please accept the
enclosed donation from the Hill
Top Division No. 2LU, for the con-
tinued support of The Negro
World, that the great truth may
continue to pass on to the masses
of African descent ns it has always
done, through our leader, Marcus
Garvey.--J. A. Lateen, Secretary,
Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Editor--Please acflapt the
enclosed donation to The Negro
World from members of Camp
Blue Nile Club No. 7, of Ethiopia.
Wishing The Negro World con-
tinued succe~q.---Mrs. Wilkerson,
Secretary.

Dear Sir--Enclosed, you will
find a donation from East St.
Louis Division No. 248, for the
support of The Negro World.--
Yours for success, Lu!a Hall, "Sec-
retary.

Dear Sir--Please find the en-
closed amount as a contribution
from the New Orleans Division
320, to help The Negro World.-
Octavia P. Kelly, Secretary.

Debr Sir--You will find a small
donation from the Volunteer Club
of Camden Dlvlison. Regardless
of the great depression, we, the
members of this club, will do our
best to keep our mouthpiece, The
Negro World (known the world
over) on the scene.

Information

~’ill Mr. Leslie Lewis, formerly
connected with Isles Band, get in
totteh with his brother, Carlos
Noyles, at 2115 Fitzwater street,
Philadelphia, Pa., as soon as pos-
sible? Very hnporfant. Or if
any one should iulow his where-
abouts kindly inform.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH lae
Take this coupon to any Drug Store and as a Spee:al
Introductory Offer the Druggist will give you a 50e box

of VECO EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER FOR 35c,
NAME ................................................
ADDRESS ............................................

SPECIAL OFFER DIRECT
If not obtainable, send Bg $I.00 aBd we will herd you 3 boxes of this
WONDERFUL EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER. RESUI~TS GUARAN-
TEED OR MONEY REF~NDEO¯

VECO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Box 29, STATION H, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED

which he established at that same
spot last season.

In addition to an augmented or-
chestra of fourteen musicians, Har-
lem’s Aristocrat of Jazz, has with
him in the floor show at the pop-
ular rendezvous, a group of such
well known entertainers as Lou-
ise Cook, Fred Washington and A1
Moiret, Ivie Anderson, and Kid
Charleston.

Duke and his boys are being
heard twice a week on the radio
over the Columbia network, Wed-
Besday and Friday nights.

Radio fans who tune in Satur-
days at 8 p. m,, on the Southern-
aires program are in for a treat.
They go on the air over station
WEAF, rendering a number of
popular song~. We have heard
this program, and believe them to
be as good with titese popular
numbers--as with spirituals. In
fact, they are living up to their
reputation as being tile most ver-
satile quartette on the air today.

It remained for Los Angeles race
business men to give us our first
commercial period. The Conner-
Johnson Undertaking Company is
sponsoring a live and up-to-date
program for the entertainment of
Los Angeles citizens. They are
broadcasting from Station KELW
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.

"American Music and the Ne.
Ire" will be tile subject of an ad-

dresz to be broadcast over Station
WEVD by Miss Eva Jesse next
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Baron Lee and his Blue Rhythm
Band are back at the Cotton Club
in New York again. They arc
broadcasting three or four times
weekly over the N. B. C. network.
They will play a number of the-
atre engagements in New York and
vicinity during the Summer, doub-
ling from the club to these stages.

In September they will com-
mence an extended dance and the-
atre tour which will take them all
through the East and Middle West.

Don Redman and his Connie’s
Inn Orchestra will be the featured
attraction on the stage of Loew’s
State Theatre on Broadway, New
York, beginning Saturday, July
9th. Don and his boys will play
several other Loew theatres and
wil lmake a tour of one night
dance stands before returning to
the Harlem night club in the fall.
Their orchestra is one of the rues
popular on the N. B. C. network.

Billy Banks. the singer, who
was brought to New York iron

BECOME
MAKE $50.00, TO 875.00
A WEEK AFTER LEARN-
ING THE APEX BEAUTY
SYSTEM.

ENTER CLASS NOW.
CLASSES MORNINGS, AF-
TERNOONS AND EVE-
INGS.

PAY AS YOU LEARN

1
Cleveland by Irving Mills, is mak-[ Br-dm-- Thrills i~ ....
ing a hit with his own orchestra[ ..............
at Connie’s Inn in Harlem. Both l --

VANCOUVEr, B. C., June 22Billy and the b~nd are broadcast-[ .................
L~alla~zall J~-re~gj JD~t~/tng la~eing several times a week over the ’--

.......... {in the afternoon after waitingCohtmma ~y~em.
I several hours for the weather to

iJtiiys first phonograph recoro ! clear the touring Australian crick°i
et team, playing against an all-
mainland eleven at Brockton yes.
terday, hit up 287 runs for the lo~
of six wickets and then declared,
The malnlanders in their Innings
were unable to do much with the
Australian. bowling and were soon .
dismissed for a total of 64 runs.

Don Bradman, Australia’s great
run-getter, thrilled the spectators.
He ran his .score up to 110, Rot
out, and then retired, A. Kippax
had 74 before being caught.

for the Victor Company has been
released. It is "Cabin in the Cot-
ton," and on the reverse side of
the disc is "The Scat Song," made
famous by Calloway.

How C. M. A. Helps
Negro Employment

After telling of the people em-
ployed hy the stores operating
under the C. M. A. franchise (411
and in the combined offices of the
National Negro Business League
and the National C. M. A. Stores
Inc. (14), and the four salesmen
selling the C. M. A. products under
the direction of C. H. Leatherman
and 6~ more who served as sales-
men for the C. M. A. securities
making a total of 120 persons who
have directly benefited from the
activities of C. M. A., to which
number 40 more can he added who
are employed in" the factory which
has the cc~tract for manufactur-
ing C. M. A. cigars.

"In addition to the direct em-
ployment as listed above, we are
pleased to report that the National
C. M. A. is using Negro business
enterprises wllerevcr and when-
ever possible. At tim present
time, we .are using two Negro
photographers, one Negro sign
maker, one Negro tire and battery
service, two Negro printers, one

:Negro paper supply company, a
Negro advertising agency, and a
Negro artist for advertising copy.
The National office also bought its
large delivery truck for C. M. A.
)roducts through a Negro automo-

bile salesman. The Harlem C. M.
A. Stores use two Negro bakers,
re¯chase smoked meats and sliced

bacon from a Negro concern; fea-
ture a sausage made by a Negro
and use a Negro laundry for their
linen supplies."

C. M. A. Flavor Ready

The fourteenth product to be
sold under the C, M. A. label was
placed iu C¯ M. A. stores this
week. It was C. M. A. extract,
being put up in both vanilla and
lemon flavors In two fluid ounce
bottles which retail at 23c each.

Free For Asthma
And Hay Fever

rf yOU suffer with attacks of Asthma SO
terrible you choke and gasp for breath.
if Hay Fever keeps you sneezing and
sUUmUg while your eyes water and nose
discharges contln0ously, don’t fail to send
at once to the Frontier Asthma CO. for a
free trial of a remarkaSta method. NO
matter where you live or whether you
have eny faith In arty remedy under the
Sun. send for this free trial. If yea have
suffered for a life-time and tried every-
thins you could learn of wlnmut relief
even if yOU are utterly discouraged, ~lo
not abandon hope but send today for this
free trial. It Will cost you nothing¯ Ad-
dress FRONTIER ASYRMA CO., g0g-M
¯ rontle¯ Bldg., 462 Niagara St., Buffalo,
New Fork.

One fact may spoil an inter-
esting argument.

Try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound [

She Shouldn’t be Tired
No c.crgv.., circles undce hcr’cyes. If she
would o’nly try Lydia E. Pinkham’~
Vegetable Coznpouud in tablet,form.
she could be strong and happy" again.

East India Hair Grower

Will Promole a ¯uU Growth of Hair¯ Will "
AlsoRestore the Strength. yltolity

and Beauty ot the Hair
IF FOUR HAIR IS DRF AND WIRY TRF

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
If yOU are bothered with Falling Hair, "

Dandruff. Itching Scalp, or a n y H a ! r
Trouble, we want you to try .a |ar Of-
East Indls Hair Grower. The remedy con-
tains medical properties that ~qF to tha
roots of the hair. stimulates the sk in.
helping nature to do Its work. Leaves the
hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a balm
of a thousand flowers. The best known
remedy for Heavy and Beantlful Black
Eyebrows also restores Gray Hair to its
Natura olor¯ Can be used with Bat
Iron for straightening.
Price Sent by MaU 5Oe Postage 10e

AGENT’S OUTFIT--1 Hair Grower, I iTemple on, 1 ghampoo~ ! Pressing OII, "
I Face Cream and DireeUons for Sea-
tog, $~.00. 2ge eztra lot postage.

S. D. LYONSg|6 N. CENTRALA~R,
OKLAHOMA CIFF, OKLA,

INDEPENDENT
USE APEX GLOSS FOR
STRAIGHTENING THE

HAIR WITH HOT COMB.

APEX SPECIAL GROWleR
STOPS DANDRUFF. APEX

BLEACH LIGHTENS THE
COMPLEXION. ON SALE

AT ALL APEX BEAUTY
PARLORS.

AIPlFX I IEAUI-Y  CHOOIL$
New York School

[ J

Brooklyn School
200 WEST 135th STREET 1722 FULTON STREET

Edgecombe ,t-9860 Haddingway 3.2678

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL IN NE W YORK ISSUING APEX DIPLOMAS

/
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Brooklyn Notes To Lecture on Pure I Cricket 1 Theatrical Notes Classified
t" . ~ , ~ . "~ "~ " " " , ~ i~.t’ CIIAPPY GARDNER..By ,ICrOR COHEN

I Chrz..tzanzty m ItazlenI t ,¢onlinued ,,0. Pape Fonrl [ ---- I ~kdvt||i$~ltent|||$
¯ ~ 1 ----l-~-- Re R ince to select his eleven and the Adrhtide ]|all SnpremeMr. Elhs A. Wllltarn~, one of the/ The Ho y Fat ler, v.H. ’[men laced here ma no

the [
[ .....

most ~o,mlar bo-s of the ,,Gunner | ........ ~ .,,/ P y t be | Miss Adelaide Hall, pretty anti ], ~ ̄
¯ r ~. a .. J ... ~,¯ |nernanuez, ~. ~. ~. ~,. ~., Wt, ltea m decided upon by either s;~ip-/a n’ttive of New York City re-|| ¯ ¢~,1~ |set In this commun ty Will De .... . ’ " ’ ! ~ 1

leavin- ts to o on ~acation to [lecture on pure Cht’xsttamty at hts[pers, but tins condatton will notiturned to New York last week|| ~ ’~ [
hi~ ~nt|v~ h~ "P*.i~id~:l "%rr I xue mu~y ~pu~e~ ~-. ~,~uA i ~’~ ~L/, v~,~,, ~ ~t, at~,e Lx~ airs¯ completing a rive-month i I I.,ADtE~ Wtil’l’E ~t)i,D WHIST 
~’r’:,,’- ..... ’ ..... -/-’,’’~--’~’ x~""ir~h,,,oh ,, aa w~st loath street [results one bit. Those not men- theatrical tour act’o~s the states i WATCHat 42nd St. and 2rid |¯ , h,lams 1~ a s~uuen~ a~ ,~ew ....... , ........ ~ . . " " ’ " At’12~ ~ y C 011 Jtin*-~ ¯i0[i] If
York Univers ty and has had the !New Yo’k Cty. He announces to honed here¯ on :h.c first_day are She opened at the Lafayette tbe- [ tinter ~vill’ t’~:l’, s* ’ o ~_l"S [
distinction of being the first I~i-e thee lecture ‘¯ each Sunda-ITn°mas’ ~UlOU~ncy, ann colne- atre for a week¯ Mtas Hall, who i M. Dean. 310 E. ~.ith St., Pitons I
colole,l’ ’_ sa.esman~ emp.ol Ve_d ~yh ~ - _ e

.~ . ~ I us. F o ".t ~e second day, Samuelsappears in an ent re new act | M1. 4-4800, rewurd |
.......... / . at 3:1~ p. m. He will speak es- land R. Grttfith. All good men and written by her new producer ~- -- -- Js~.uoel uoal worp. In IRIS oorougn. ’ .... ’ ......
Through h s denortment ,nn pecially on spiritualism and on ill used Wlil be gust as productive shows her to a much greater ad- ~..~..#o ItI,....#~.#

acumen her has made" " ~ healing as l~,of results as any of the regtflars vantage than when ~he first left ’’~"’~ "’""*~*"business it’phyaical Jesus ChriSt lment:~ned.,o ’ ~ "
very easy for quite a number of understood and practiced Lhom.
his race to become associated with
this firm. He was formally asso-
ciated with various Negro news-
papers and magazines, chief
among them was the "American
and West Indian Review" of which
he was managing editor. He is
also connected with various clubs
and fraternities¯ He also served
in the employ of Mr. M. Preston
Goodfellow, president and publish-
er of the Brooklyn Daily Eagle,
one of the largest metropolitan
dailies. We wish him ben voyage
and hope to have him with us
again at no distant date.

Drs. George T. Bynoe and St.
Elmo E. Taylor will be leaving
here on the 14th instant for a
vacation to their native home--
Barbadoes.

Mis.u Ernesta King, the young
and charming secretary of the
Dumas Literary and Dramatic
Club of Brooklyn, was the proud
victor among a group of fourteen
white youngsters in an oratorial
euntest which was sponsored by
the C~nurch of the Redeemer in
this borough. Her reward was a
summer course in primary teach-
ing and international relations at
the Stony Brook summer school at
Stony Brook, Long Island¯ Mr.
Randolph O’Neil, the community
Demosthenes, had better take care
of his crown or this modern Portia
may dethrone him in the future.

Homeslead Grays Beat
Craws to Even Series

PITTSBURC-H.--In a game fea-
tured by hard hitting, the Home-
stead Grays took over the Pitts-
burgh Crawfords by a 11-9 score,
Saturday. Radcliffe started for
the Crawfords and was pounded
for four runs in the first two in
the second and one in the third.
Sam Streets¯ rescued his team-
mates in the fourth and was
niched for four rims.

Mencken’s Pal, Nathan,
¯ Stoops So Low!

According to Robert Garland in
the World Telegram, George Jean
N~than, famous dramatic critic
ea~er to compare the stage and
screen presentations of "Grand Ho-
tel" decided to visit the theater in
which the picture was being shown
but disguised himself "as a dilapi-
dated colored man in order not to
run the risk of losi/Ig social caste,

Personality may be valuable, but
who can use it to advantage when

o¯ he can’t get it ?

i
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Obituary

We regret to chronicle the death
of Counsellor T. Brookes’ wife
who departed this life on Feb, 21,
1932, in New York City. Mrs.
Brookes allied herself with the
U. N. I. A. from its inception.
Space will not permit us to write
of the achievements of the de-
censed. She is gone but will never
be forgotten.

Girl Leads Democrats
Of The Golden Stale

(Continued from Page One~ . -
P. Werner of Los Angeles.

In 1927 she went to California
from New York, where she was
herB, on Long Island, at Astoria.
She completed the course at the
Dorchester Academy, a girl’s fin-
ishing school, and is now a senior
law student in the Pacific Law
Institute.

She had made several trips to
C~lifornia for her health’s sake
and, in 1927, faced with the pros-
pect of supporting herself, her
mother and father being both
dead, she turned to polities¯

"I had never done any house-
work," she explains, "and I was[
not strong enongb to go into I
service. My people in New York
had always been Democrats. I
therefore decided that I would
enter politics and make the most
of it."

Therefore, in ]928, she organ-
ized the Thomas Jefferson Colored
Democratic League, beginning
with 43 members. Today there
are 19 branches of the league in
different parts of the state with
2,500 members. All members
must be registered Democrats.
Before they are admitted their
voting record is investigated to
ascertain their status.

Miss Jones is a member of the
state central committee of the
Democratic party in California
~nd is appointed to the sub-com-
mittee on finance. She also is
chairman of the Democratic coun-
ty central committee of the 62d
Assembly District. She is a can-
didate for nomination to the Gen-
eral Assembly on the Democratic
ticket.

Klein Slight s Jackson ?

In a letter to the National Ne-
gro Business League for its 33rd
annual meeting here this week
Dr. Julius Klein, assistant secre-
tary of commerce, referred to other
men in the department as "Dr."
and "Mr.," but he did not, give this
courtesy to J. A. Jackson, who is
chief of the Small Business Sec-
tion of the Market Service Divi-
sion, who Dr. Klein said in his let-
ter would be present at the meet-
ing and speak¯ Dr. Klein called
Jackson’s name twi~e in the letter
the first time saying "our James
A. Jackson," and the second time
saying "Jackson’s work." But in
referring to white men of the de-
partment he said "Dr. Frank Sur-
face" and Mr. Edward Gerish."

LUCK
ten cents elsewhere in the U. S. A,; ten ,I o n e y, Happiness,eellts In foreign countrles. ~uccess--all symbo:-

,~rd in this rich. new
The Negro World does not kuowJn¢ly ’LUCKY SERPENT"

acceptquesnonable or fraudulent .dyer- ’gold Acid Test BJng,
tieing. Readers of The Negro World are Attracts, c o m p e I s
earncMly requested to invite our a11en- meat lees t;e~ Secrets of HOW tO Get
llon to nny failure on the part of an Rl’cl~f Win nt games huslness love. PRy
nth’erliser to ndhere to any representanon postman $2.~5 end uostav, e on de:leery.

VarJck Sto,, Dept. N.W., New Yorb, N. T.

Scaling the heights of cricket
achievement and coming, after
their gre~t showing in Brooklyn,
the week before the St. Vincent C.
C. astonished New York fans when
they soundly whipped a team of
the Executive Committee on Sat-
urday last at Dyckman Oval. Bat-
ting first St. Vincent scored a
splendid 157 on good innings by E.
Brown 18, G¯ Conliffe 17, V¯ Olli-
vierre 32, R. Joseph 13, and John
B. 13. The highlight of the day
was the batting of Olllvierre¯ Not
so much the total of his runs but
the comparative ease with which
he scored on difficult balls. He is
very sure of himself and gets the
ball to the boundary on his for-
ward drives with unerring as-
curacy.

Only two batsmen on the oppos-
ing side were able to get into
double figures. W. Claffey 26, and
J. Abrahams 37, Mr. Margetson’s
side fell for 99. ~laffey will do
very well in first class company,
not very pretty as a batsman
nevertheless he has a variety of
strokes that places him high iB

:the rating of representative play.
i He also surprised us as a highly
{ skilled bowler and merits a char
in any match as a second charge.
No matter against whom his side
is playing Abrams is still as sound
as ever and has improved greatly
over last year’s form. He hooks
the ball with more certainty and
scores with more frequency’on the
leg side, than he did a year ago.
Bowling for Mr. Margetson’s eleven
Abrahams took 2 for 24, H. Itunt I
1 for 14, and Griffith 6 for 33. For i
St. Vincent Ollivierre 1 for 38, S. :
Lewis 1 for 17, Sharpe 3 for 17
and Conliffe 5 for 22.

Sunday’s match between Mr.
WalcoLt’s team and one made up
of players of St¯ Kilts and Prim-
rose resulted in a clean cut vic-
tory for the.fro’me¯. The
bined eleved’sco{ed 136, chiefly
good effol’ts by Claffey 19, Corne-
lius 32, .R. Yearwood 24, E¯ H.
Margetson 17, Mr. Walcott’s
had lost 3 wickets for 26 runs
with C. Bourne the only one to
score double with 19 when the tide
turned.

Robinson paired with J. K. Rag-
bir, the East Indian "llnd" and the
best innings seen on local grounds
this year were witnessed. Recent-
ly from Howard, this young "colt"
played for Trinidad and at first
asking accounted for 38 not out,
and Sunday last clearly earned a
pick against the visiting Austral-
ians. His 88 was made in dashing
style and the ease with which he
faced all types of bowling stamped !
btm as one of New York’s best bats
in first class play. He hit 15 fours
and two sixes. At 20 he gave a
chance. This was the only blem-
ish on an otherwise perfect day.
He was ably assisted by Robluson
27, Waleott 19, R. Griffith 36 not
out.

At call of time the victors had
los~ 7 wickets for 233 runs. Bowl-
ing for the combination Cornelius
took 2 for 36, Forbes 2 for 33.
Claffey 1 for 26, and R. Yea¯wood
1 for 23. For Mr. Walcott’s eleven
Robinson had 4 for 63. Mcyers 2
fcr lfi, Alder 1 for 2~, uml D.
Lashley 3 for 14.

Now we awaiL the two great
matcbes that will spell "history"
for cricket in New York. So let
all cricket fans tul~ out anti allow
the visitors that we still appreciate
good cricket. Well, I’ll be seeing
you at the turnsule.

"Blackbircis" and "Brown Bud-
dies." Her songs are more adapted
to ber soft, nttmical voice. And
seems especially written to cor-
respond with her catchy person-
airy,

Boshm Makes Good
It required Eddie Dens of Boa-

ton and his recording orchestra
from the same city to provide the
interesting music slants at the
Lafayette Theatre last week. To
say nothing of the strong sup-
porting cast of stage artists, many
of whom were playing New York
for the first time, that firmly es-
tablisbed itself in the hearts of

is termed New York’s most
critical audience. For New York
went in the Lafayette to laugh at
the "Beantown" performers.

"Nothing ever came from Bos-
ton worth a nickel," some said.
"We’ll hiss ’era off," others re-
marked. Instead, the youths from
BOston, after being "brushed np"
and smoothed up a bit by Charley
Davis, young New York producer,
who knows how, gave one of the
very best shows seen in this house
all season¯

WANTED
400 Colored t.Icn and Womeu a~ .’~GENTS
for Chiucs~ Products. Nunlhcr Incense
Lllcky Ch3rnls, R ngs+ Oils. Pcrfllnles, etc.
ANYONE CAN SELL TUEBE FRODUCTS,
as tbev are .ood sellers. Write or C~II:
E. S. ],EE, 1~ West ll’Uh Street, Phone
MOnument 2-6".~1 I.

MEN
Work with Crew Manager---Sell Sewing
blaehines and Vacuum Cleaners. Salary
and (’,ommisslen. Chauee tor advancement.
J9 East 1251h Street.

FOR SALE
Sacriflce--Aparment House. Six Story.126th Street near Broadway.

Apply S. Campbell. 160 West llgth Street

LET US RENT YOUR
lIOOM FOR YOU

TWO WEEKS FOR 50~

Utt/lirftished Apts. to Let

REMODELED APARTMENTS~3 Rooms.
bath, steam, hot water, free movlns.

t21 and $23. Phone ]Nfforsnll 2-7519.

g9 WEST U8tk STREET
Six Rooms Steam Ileal, Bdth, Low ~nt.Inquire Janitor on Premiers

149Ul S’F.--233 West Apt 13. Neatly fur-
nished room. Respectable ;amily. Single

$4. Couple $5.

30~ WEST 128th ST..--5 reom~, steam,
first floor, conces:;lons. $45. Al~o re*

duced Summer rates.

Furnished Rooms
o $_;_~olnetnln~ for You IZ~th ST. ~ll w.--P,,rnl~hcd ..........ty

decorated, suitable for single or couples,
1"o Aspire For ,,,OthChiRIren; r .......

Uy furnished.
large closets, plenty of light ~nd

nir; in private house. Call 8:30 morn-
ings tO 9 p.m, G. Alexander.BRad-An engagement at .Carnegie burst 2-~_00.

Hall, with all expenses paid, will
b~ awarded to the winler of the FURNISIISD ROOMS TO LET. REASON-

ABLE EENT. 364 WePt 139th SI.feet.
talent contest now being conducted

Neatly furnished ronms, private house.
every Sunday evening at the Convenience. 20 East li9nl Strict.
Douglas Theatre, 142d street and Ring basement bell--II. Armstead.
Lenox avenue, through the co-

SAVE MONEYoperation of the ]25th street NON EMPI,flVED EAUNDRV BFNnLE
branch of the New York Schools WASh CHEAP. WET WASU :t~ LSS.
of Music. TO I? LSS. ITP. SfIIBTS 3 Ff)a 25¢. (:ALl,

AND DELIVER. MADAMI’AGE,Phone
IR addition three scholarships Anduhon 3-!.~389.

to the New York Schools of Music
will bc offered every month to the
most talented on the program,

Hit DailyMusical selections, vocal rendi-
tions, dancing and recitations, I"IIEE 1932 INSIDE I)o,e to make s lilt wit
well as imitations, are permitted Ch’a,i.- Iloase, Sleeks, ~,>ml~. i::[er~fir, ml .[
in this latest Harlem tatent quest, io,., N. American t’uUe ’, Ilaees & Numbe,.~??i

II{.SAI.E 225 %%’. 128 SI, New Yo,k.
Entry blanks fm’ the contest

may be obtained at the Douglas
Theatre or at the New York
Schools of Music, ]25th street and
Lenox avenue,

Porto Bico Now
Puerto Rico

RI’:M EMBER--PR o~pect 9-9e94
CLIMAX COAL CORP.

8?7-29 CL,tSSON AVE,
C.rreet Weight--Prompt Deflve~y

Gray Colored Coal Co.
In Greater New York¯

WASHINGTON, D. C.---The is- French ,
land of Porto Rico is no longer LoveDrops ~
called "Porto Rico," since the An enchanting exo- d[~.~I/,F,/,h~,ft
President signe8 a bill late in May tie perhnne of h’-

reslstihle c h a r ii) ,
changing its name to "Puerto Rico" clinging for hour~
after a bill to this effect had been like lovers loath 16

part. Just a, le~ " .
presented and passed in Congress. drops are en~gh.

" Full SIZe bottle 98c
or $1.2S C. O. D. ~/Ir~

H

--~.~Pre,~,re--..Vourselt ~ Sc~relo Ires,P’RENCn ROT, P.O. Box t.~t.¯ Variek Sis., Dept. N.W., New Fork City.
I I
MARCUS AUGUSTUS ilOT

Pepper SHuce
A product of good q~alitly Is a pleasure
to the consumer. Try u ~ar and be eon-
vlneed of its rare qualUy. For ~ole at its
neighborhood Gr0¢¢ry Stores.

Phone MAIu 8-423g
41 Lafayette Street Brooklyn. N. Y.

- HITS -

Will you be ready to take your
place among the mlcce~sful
people when the fa~t-ap-
proashing NEW DAY arrives?

Rosicrucian Brotherhood
{A. M. O. R. C.)

San Jose, Cal.
Can A~ist You, Will Help You
hi a Sane and Friendly Way.

Write to, or Call at
The At¯american Chaplet

(AMORC)
St. Luke Building

125 WEST 130TH ST.. N. Y. C.
FreeI, iteralure Thatwal Ileip You

-:- open EveninRs .:-

LUCKY tlAND
With a Wrinen GUARANTEE
Advice on Love. Success, Money,
Heahh, Job9 and ]lapp~ncss. Send
No Money. Address:

ALEXANDER
Box 96, College P. O.. New Yvrk

FREE
C, reaLcst .~yst, em cYcr dcvi~ed. 311

hiLs in 46 days. Free number to i)rt~ve
UlCTi{S. SOAld no moocy, just yuur
ll:unc alld at~lnl|)C(l~ addressed envo]t)~u.

Agenas Wanted
Ynu curt n],qo !~,*ll:c big nlol]cy h~-

ll’e(hlcil3g {~ur WOll(lerflll 5~te;ll IO
friends, WriLc todgy--enly one

fl’cC hit. Lo ea¢.i] ill,l’~;0n¯

,PICT@ CO~P.
]’,oX 311~7, Sla. f). I’hil~id!lld;ia, Pa.

, ....




